
New Ruling Set 
For Withdrawal 
Of UO Students 

Under a new ruling any student 

who withdraws from the University 
after the fifth week of the term, 
will have to be doing passing work 
in order to receive a “W” in his 

courses, Registrar Curtis E. Avery 
said yesterday. 

A student now desiring to with- 
draw from the University will have 
to file a proper application signed 
by his adviser and the dean of men 

or the dean of women in the regis- 
trar’s office. If the withdrawal is 
after the fifth week of the term, or 

later than May 1 of this term, the 
application will have entered upon 
it by the instructor of each course 

the student is enrolled in his scho- 

lastic standing in the course. The 
standing will be either “passing” or 

“failing.” In each of the courses 

that the student is passing, he will 
receive a “W” on his permanent 
record. In any course that he is 
doing “failing” work he will re- 

ceived an “F.” 

Under the old rules a student 
could withdraw from the Universty 
up to the week of final examina- 
tion and receive a “W” in all his 

courses, Avery said. In that way if 
a student was doing failing work in 
his courses he could drop out of 
school and come back the following 
term without lowering his GPA, 
the registrar pointed out. It is 
hoped that this condition can be 
rectified with the adoption of the 
new plan, he said. 

Although the new withdrawal 
rules will make it more difficult for 
students to leave the University in 
the middle of a term, Avery added 
that cases where the students suf- 
fered hardships would be taken into 
consideration. 

Duck Skaters 
To Meet Friday 

An all-campus ice skating party 
will be held Friday night at the 
Eugene Ice arena, sponsored joint- 
ly by Wesley foundation and West- 
minister house, the Methodist and 
Presbyterian organizations on the 
campus. 

Larry Feverstein and Bob 
Pierce, recreation chairmen for the 
two groups, announce that the 
skaters are to meet at Westmin- 
ister house at 8 p. m. for a pre- 
skate get-together, which will fea- 
ture mixers, games, dancing, re- 
freshments and fun for all stu- 
dents participating. 

At 9:45 the group will go to 
the ice arena, which will be open 
until midnight. Cost for the en- 

tire evening will be 35c and trans- 
portation will be provided. 

All University students wishing 
to participate are asked to make 
reservations at either Wesley 
house, 1347 Onyx, or Westminis- 
ter house, 1414 Kincaid, before 
noon Friday. 

Onthank to Travel 
Interviews Slated 

Karl W. Onthank. dean of per- 
sonnel administration,, will travel 
to Portland today to attend a meet- 
ing' of the Portland Federal Per- 

sonnel council. He will arrange for 
a number of representatvies of fed- 
eral agencies to come to the cam- 

pus this term to tell about oppor- 
tunities and interview applicants. 

Among those expected by On- 

thank are the Bonneville Power ad- 
ministration, Bureau of Reclama- 
tion, and the Federal Civil Service. 

* 

Dark horses are in such demand 
this year that the saliva test will 
be waived. 

Mirth Or Songfest? 
Winston Wins Battle 

Is it “gaiety, mirth, entertain- 

ment,” or “an unaccompanied 
song for three or more solo vioc- 

es?” Words glaring, pages 
poised, the dictionary battle— 
Winston versus Webster—rages. 

V. S. Fogdall, assistant dean 

of men, thought it was a campus 
songfest. Kay Gannett, freshman, 
couldn’t sell tickets because ev- 

ery boy he appraoched wasn’t in- 

terested in a musical program. 
In this case Winston wins. The 

Frosh Glee is a dance, and con- 

nected more with gaiety and en- 

tertainment than with a song for 
stolo voices. 

On the calendar for Saturday 
night from 9 to 12, the short-silk 
affair requires no flowers. Fred- 
die Keller and his orchestra are 

featured. 

Miss Basler Calls 
For Candidates 

Names of candidates for Junior 

Weekend queen are due today, Beth 

Basler, chairman of the queen see- 

lection, announced. They may be 

turned in to her at the Delta Delta 
Delta house. 

Petitions for subcommittees of 
two'Junior Weekend events are be- 

ing accepted until tomorrow. 
Those for decorations, publicity, 
and tickets of the All-Campus Sing 
may be submitted to Jordis Benke 
at the Pi Beta Phi house or to Jer- 

ry O’Leary at the Beta Theta Pi 
house. * 

Joe Conroy will accept petitions 
for subcommittees of the Junior 
Prom until 5 p.m. Friday. The sub- 
committees are decorations, ticket 

CAMPUS 
CALENDAR 

Noon: Lutheran Students Bible 

study group at the YMCA. 

Noon: Junior Weekend commit- 

tee at the Anchorage. 
4 p.m.: Lutheran Students dis- 

cussion group at Gerlinger hall. 

4 p.m.: Theta Sigma Phi meet- 

ing in 104 Journalism. 

sales, programs, patrons and pa- 
tronesses, and cleanup. 

The chairman explained that per- 
sons petitioning need not be jun- 
iors, although juniors will be pre- 
ferred. Petition forms and certifi- 
cates of eligibility may be obtained 
at the offices of the dean of women 

and the dean of men. 

Buy Frosh Glee tickets. 

Softball Umpiring 
Open to Everyone 

Softball officiating is open to ev- 

eryone. All girls interested in offi- 

ciating at softball games are urged 
to report for the first meeting 
which will be held Friday after- 
noon at 5 in room 121 at Gerlinger 
hall. 

Miss Jeannette Masilionis, in- 

structor in physical education, said 

that this will give experience which 

will be helpful in recreation as well 

as in the teaching field. 

Float Reps Will Meet 
A meeting of house representa- 

tives on the Junior Weekend float 

committee has been scheduled for 

room 105, Oregon hall at 4 p.m. 

Friday. Houses whose representa- 
tives are not at this meeting will 

not be paired. 
-——^^*—• 

WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY? 

Outfits of 

All at Penney’s Famous Savings 

WOMEN'S JEANS 
The ideal tog for sports-wear 
or just plain lounging around. 
In sturdy weight 8 oz. den- 
im. Sanforized shrunk. Side 
zipper closure. Riveted poc- 
kets. Sizes 12 to 20. 

2.49 

Women's Short Slacks 
Bright rainbow hues in the 
finest of denim. Some with a 

clever piping in striped denim. 
Every one Sanforized for per- 
fection fit. Sizes 10 to 18. 

2.98 

CLAM DIGGERS 
Faded blue sport denims in the 
ever popular clam digger style. 
Zipper closure. Cuffed bot- 
toms. Contrasting red stitching 
that adds to their smartness. 
Sizes 10 to 18. 

2.98 


